
NAVAL CLUB ESTABLISHED FOR OUR SEA FIGHTERS ABROAD

Interior and exterior views of a United States Naval'Men's club located abroad. Here the men get op their owi
acta, or If they miss the strenuous exercise of the warship there are horses, punching bags, rowing machines aad oChef
apparatus to keep them In trim tin their leaves are hp.

Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of FrankltorCounty
in the special procedings entitled Ada
Moore. Administrator v* Spencer
West et als, the undersigsed commis¬
sioner will on Monday tfk 7th day of
January, 1918. it bein^thefirst Mon¬
day In January, at the Sour ot noon, at
the court housV door In Louisburg. N".
C., sell at pubttiVtoJfne highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate: Beginning.in the center of
theroad leading rrbfa Mrs. Annie Col¬
lins to Dicken/. Sol West's corner,
marked by a post oak? on the East side
of said road; taence along W. F. Leon¬
ard's line S. tl.l-2d B, 20 chains to
a rock in Leonard's line; thence North
5 chains to a rock; thence N. 87.1-2
d W. 20 chains to the center of said
road, a rock on the East side; thence
along center of said road due South 5
chains to the beginning, containing
ten acres by surrey.

This the 14th day ot November,
1917.

G. M. Beam, Commissioner.
12-7-5t.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
Under and byvirtue of the power

contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to me by W. E. Murphy and
wifeand duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Franklin
county in book 193, page 551, I will
on Monday the 31st, day of December
1917, at 12 o'clock noon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door In Franklin
county, a certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Franklin coun¬
ty State of North Carolinaf in Louis-
burg townshfp and described and de¬
fined as folowa: to-wit:JLying on the
8outh side of tlie old ^ouisburg and
Nashville road, on ths north side of
the new Louisburg?\ATO Nashville road,
bounded on the eaflt by the lands of
E L. Harris andjfnthe west by the
lands of V. C. Wtnlank; on said par¬
cel of land is a/residence at present
occupied by G..TH. Dorstar, said land
Is subject to a prior mortage or trust
deed to F. N. Egerton fait the pur¬
pose of securing an indeb^dness of
$350.00, which said deed of trust is of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Frankltu county in book 162
at page 548, but this mortgage debt
will be paid off from the proceeds of
this sale so as to perfect the title ac¬

quired by the purchaser,' This the 29
day of November, 1917.

W. D. EGERTON. Trustee.
11-30-51-

Sale of Valuable Town Lot.

Under and by virtue of the power of
salo contained In that deed of trust ex¬
ecuted by P. H. Cooke and wife on the
lat day of March 1917,/o the under¬
signed trustee, which m duly record¬
ed In book 210 at page/09, ofllce of the
Register Of Deeds offranklin county.
Default ha^ng beeiymp.de In the pay¬
ment of thoMndebtaldness thereby se¬
cured, and defaiai\A made upon me to
foreclose by thy Holder of said Indebt¬
edness, I, the utnemlgned trustee will
on. Monday. 31s* lay of December, 1917
at IS o'clock: /M. ^at the court house
door of Franplin Oounty, sell at puh¬
li: auction Id the nteheat bidder for
eaeh a twe_third- undivided Interest
in and to the following described lot
In the town of YoungsviHp. N. C. ¦ Be¬
ginning at a rock, Mrs. LuCy Winston's
i>rner on the south side of Hlllsboro
treet, and running nearly south 70
yards to Lucy Winston's corner rock,
thence west 50 feet to a rock; thence
nearly north 70 feet to a rock on Hllls-
boro street; thence east along Hills-
boro street 50 feet to the beginning,
being known and designated cs the
Sarah Wiggins Home Place In the
town of Youngsvllle, N. C. This 28th
day of November, 1917.
ll-30-6t BEN. T. HOLDEN, Trustee.

<«¦

BUY Will!.K YfljrqAH GET,IT.
A BROS. CO.

New Treatment for Bronchitis,
AsthmafCatarrkandtiead Colds

Vkk>. "Vaj

No
Ko need to take in(

habit forming drags for
When VickV'Vap-O-Rub*
to the heat of the body,
cited rmpors are released
all Tiight long thrrmgh tlC» air

tha hog«. In addition, Tick's is absorbed
through the akin, relieving the tjghtnww
and miiLW.

Vick"s can be applied OTer the throat and
cheat and covered with a warm flannel
cloth.or a little put up the noetrils.or
melt a little in a spoon and Inhale the va¬

pors arising. Also for Asthma and Hay
Fever, rub Tick's well over the spinal col¬
umn to relax the nArrooa tension. 2So.
BOo. or *1.00. .

VICKS^^mM^SALVE
Vorth Carolina, Franklin County.
G. W. Bradley

TO.
' NOTICE.

Cora Bradley.
The defendant above named will

take notice that'an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the su¬
perior court of Franklin county, a.
gainst the above narked defendant for
divorce tor abandonment, and the said
defendant will further take notice that
she is required t<* appear at the next
term of the superior court of said
county to be hpid do the 7th Monday
before the 1st Monday in March 1918
at the court house in said county in
Loulsburg, N. C., and answer or de¬
mur to th'e complaint In said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

lint. This Not. 26th. 1917.
J. y PALMER. Deputy

ll-30-6t. i©ierk Superior Court

, SOTICE.
Having closed out my lumber bus-

ness, I will noWglva- moro time to
Dental practice. 0*8)c« over First Nat¬
ional Bank. Phon&VIo. 331. ...

-1-30-tf D. T. 8MIYHWICK, D.D.S.

CAR
BUT WHILE YOOW\V>' QET IT.

McKWXB BROS. CO.

It is far better to sign tbe fooJ
pledge card late than*not at all.

Give\fourPercolator!
aChance toMak?Good

The Lazilbik Gturantfat
If, mftmr timing thm contentm
of m osti, you aro not M^i/iad
in reupect, yo\d~ gro-
Mr wrill refund your tjtoney.

The best percolator and the finest
recjfo" cantiSf produce a good pot of
cqnee if the dry coffee isn't exactly
tight to start out with. If the same

'percolator and the same recipe do not
produce the same results every time,
you can bet your boots it's the coffee
ghat's off-ee! Luzianne is uniformly

coffee. There is no guesswork
t it.ever. Give your percolator

to make good. Buy a can of
Luzknne today. The guarantee is
genuine.means just what it says.
Ask forajrofit-sharing catalog.

;coffee
The Reily.Taylor Company, .New Orleans

Keep It
Handy
Ward off attacks of grift

colds and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly test¬
ed and reliable remady of the Ameri¬
can household

PERUNA
b'a better to be safe than

remedy had been resorted to In t
stages. Any article that has been
oasd for nearly half a century hi_
Us value. Tablet form If you

At your druttists.
THE raUHA CO. C

Eighty Years "Sft" an Island.
The houses, with their Moorish

styled Venetian blinds over heavy bal
conies, were an who of old Portugal.
Don Cesar escorted us to the house
of James Macktiy. British vice consul,
whose kindly help to various needy na¬
tionals has caused htm to he known
throughout tho Azores as "the i'oiimi)
of Europeto which should he odd
ed. "lllld the United States,". *a>-
Charles W. Furlong, writing of ht*
visit to the Island of Elores of the
Azores Kroutt,( lie appeared In a

frock coat and top hat.the only one
I saw In Mores. Purtiv,' his foursi*ore
years and over he left the Island Mir
out.'.-by accident. American whalers
and long voyage vessels from Good
Hope and Cape 1 lorn lay off here
when short of provisions. During a
vis*'? aboard one of these a northwest
g.ile suddenly spnitig up. making liN
return Impossible, and In ten days' he
found himself ill England, but in.three,
more he took tho first vessel back, and
here he has been ever since.

Dog on Operating Table.
Mack, a bulldog owned by Mrs.

Charles Wright, teacher at tljejiuloL school, says a Walla Walla (AVjish.)
exchange, got so many porcupine
quills in Its mouth and throat during
a- fight with tjjat animal that It had to
ba chloroformed and hundreds of
quills were taken out with pincers.
The dog was protecting chickens
owned by Its mistress. Mack has suc¬
cessfully fought off badgers, snakes
and coyotes which have sought to steal
the chickens, and when the porcupine
appeared It charged It, Even with Its
mouth filled with quills It continued
tli« attack. ..

Win Vlotorla Crosses.
81nce the Victoria Cross was first

Instituted, sixty-odd years ago, as a
reward for conspicuous valor In the
Crimea, the bestowals have not
amounted to a thousand. »Five hun¬
dred and twenty-two was the number
of the recipients before the beginning
of the present war, and during^ the last
three years 817 men have won the
most coveted'of all decorations.

V LOOK! LOOK!
Walter Alston wlth^Is TOYLAN.1

STORE on the South^lde of the river.
With a plentyoKflne workB. and toys
at bottom prices t^suit the poor.

Don't buy untlUy^u see us and save
money. You c«6 leVye orders at Al¬
ston & Yarborb Barber Shop.

W. M. Alston.
12.7-3t

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
4

North Carolina, Franklin County.
H. T. May ts A. B. Wester, et als.
Under anS by virtue of ap order of

the SuperlorNCourt of Franklin county
entered In thk. above entitled proceed¬
ing at the November tJrm. 1917, di¬
recting a sale of the /property de-
crlbed In the pleadings, we the un¬

dersigned commissioners, will on
Monday, the 7th dslyW January, 1918,
at about the hour' of noon, in front of
Joyner's Drug ptore itt the town of
Frankllnton, Ny C.. off&- for sale io
the highest bidder for cash, that cer¬
tain house and lot In tne town of
Frankllnton, [N. C.,' described as fol¬
lows : } »

Bounded on the North by Joyner
street, on the East by lot of C. T.
White, on south by Loulsburg branch
of S. A. L. Railway, on West by Win¬
ston street
This the 4th day of December, 1917.

W. M. PERSON.
N. Y. Gulley,

Commissioners.

FBEE OF CHARGE.

Why Suffer with lndlgestlbn, dys¬
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour

stomach, comiW-up-of-fafcd-after eat
ing, etc., when you caff'get a sample
bottle of Green's Angnst Flower free
at Aycock Drug C<J. This medicine
lias remarkable cyirativo properties.
and has demonstrate^ Its efflclev
by fifty years of 'succesV. Heads;j i

are often caused by a dM^rderad .

mach.
August Flower Is put up in 25 and

7 i cent bottles. For sale In all civ¬
il tred countries.

|l

Flowers
\

For Ane weddings a
Specialty Fire bouquets
of Orchffts,/and vallies
Sweet peW Rosea and
Carnation« arranged
the latest Artistic styles.
Also ourarrknffement8 of
Floral dfesions, Gasket
Covf-'-s *nd Y?»iravs are
unsur;.»afsed !%. none.

We dve prompt atten¬
tion to1 mail, phone and
telesnih orders.

J L. O'QUINN
Kaleigh, N. C.

Greenhouse Phone 149.
Store phone 47..

Excellent

Christmas Gifts
WOMEN 6f TASTE buy JEWELRY from US

TheirJjjccd jut'yirt-iit ttli ll mi it is to he relied upon,
is of latest design. <>! sui»/i< r quality, and quite the cor-
rc-t. thiuy for style.
The price is tiWfe tie plating to-them as the Jewelry

and that incidentnUy isyfetronjr statenient in its favor.
VO l T aiv invited r^/oitt with your other sisters of taste

and discrimir.atien :.iM<V^te up f r. .
F

WATCHES / JUNGS BRACELETS
EARRINGS / PURSES. HAND BAGS

L. W. PARRISH
Watchmaker and Jewelry

LgUISBURG, /-vNO^TH CAROLINA

TheFamilyLai&p
A Rayo lamp floods theroom
with cheerful radiance; gives
brightness without glare;
rarely flickers or flares.

RAYO LAMPS
are easy to take careof.no bother¬
some filigree decoctions to catch
dirt\and make th«n hard to keep
clean! Artistic design makes them
an ornament tcJany room. They
are eaqr to rfr-wick. Yon don't
remove ^theryfchimney or shade to
light then

Ask for tlwm by name. If your
dealer do«^>ot -carry them write
to oar no«res\ station.

The um/ ofAlaWdin Security Oil
best results from lamps,

and heaters.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

baltimorbTmd.W^hlmtoo. D. C. Chdou. N. C.
Norfolk. Vt. CbirtSSV V>Biobmrwirt, V«. ChartMton. 5. C.

Watch Out For Cholera
Hog Choleraus in Eastern Wake County. Watch
out FarmersX protect you/ hogs, immediately go

L. F, HICKS, Loui/burg.
0. S. WILLIAM9( Franklinton,
J. P. TIMBBRLAkE, Louisburg,
WINSTON BRjDS., Younguville.

Aiid Ask For

. Nationaj Hog biolera Preventive

DO NOT TAKeVnY CHANCES

National Hog Cholera Preventive Co-,
RALEIGH, NORTIfl CAROLINA

Christmas candy that requires little
or no sugar is a gift* to our Allies as

well as to the recover.

'.ickwheat cake-, would t*«*« h«t»«r

this winter when coo!:e:l ever c wool
flro.

. /

From the closeness of the vote
Ohio oil the ""licker'' question th>
atate would appear, to be In the po I

tlon of the younger w'uo knows ...

ought to be good, but' hr.4 i'jst T'.t -

ally rp.thcr not.


